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CIIRISTIANITY A TJNIVERSAL Christianity may ue observeii ils diuties 'is-
charîged, anuîd its irivideges enjoyed, wliere- l

RELIGION. ever be hle home, ic sjoiiri, or the death-y
bed of the heliever. Anid this characteristic

13Y A. P. PEAtoDY. ofOur religion, as W have alreadhy observed,y
is ene of those circumînstances ich emlrinent- t

Several reasons miglht b adduced which ly fit it ta become a universal religion.
go lo prove that Christianity is desigiei znd

adiapbted to tbecome a Universal Religion.
Anong others is its adaption t ail the SECRET SINS.
varieties of external situation in whiich mati
can) be ilaced - ai- novL teisdon aueo.The fancifîîl systems of Greek and Iloian Taing into viewlta insidious natra ot'

mythology could be embraced only by a na- secret sis, remaberinhow muntich less we
tiDn of painters sculptors, and architects. ar- proteetedagainist tiin, iow%- fearfual sre
Th'e loathisonie oject of Egy-litiani reverence th cnsuences lty brig i thir tram,

nione but a residenît of Egypt could worshlip. how plainily they are denouiiced by the
Thie lindoo muîst live icar eioug'ht ho the vord of God, iow iportanti is t for mus l

Gangestowash inits purifying stream, or he kIeap it constantlyi i our remmbrance,that
lives and lies in lis sins. Mhe worshipper O are to watch for them,1wewouldguard
of the god who requires the saugliter ofhflocks aginst thlem. If wue woktîl k amieep Our1oalrst
and lherds cant live only ini a pastoral region ;vith diligence, if wewouild. "pe:fee- iohi-
nor could a tribe of Nomades embrace a rel- n " su far as iL is prnyitted usii lmhis
kion which iemainds the presentation of' tist- trial stato, W utst do iltnot i lIte fear of
fruits or frequent libations of wine antinil. ittat, luit min ihe fear of God. If we wotnid

The Jewish religion commanded all its pro_ trtuly judge ouiriselves that we iiay not bc
fessors to appear at the temple in IJeriusalei julded, theni muust we' make conscience the
three times a year, and tomaintain perpeta- vicgerent of le Most H igh w-ilii our
ly lte daily,veeukly, a nnu îat sacrifices ; biasts, and learn to look îîîupon ourselvesi r

and ntow ftat Jerisalem is desertedtialit th the sama higt that God himself looketh
tem>le is level with lie groundl "iatfl ite ilupon1 us. Tha gn11 olstion, "Is mtIy smu iopen Or
daity oblation thas ceased, there is n o a man sret ? lwill lot b' onie that we sall for a
living whio, as ta religion, huas a rigit to cali single roment eitertainii ; but anr sîanpul

imlself a Jew. Nor have the votaries ot' tignry mu1t be, Wialirndo I transgress?
iuese several systems ever professed t regard What duties to sy neighbour, to 'lod, Io iy
them as of universal design or adaptation. own soul, havo I orritted? What lawt- of
They hav'e not even attriuited anything lilk God have I brlon? Wht lamper, feeling

a uiversal sUIpremacy to their gods. The or thotg]t litave allowed to iiiuicem ' te
gyptiali would not have ascribed a civil war that is mconsistent vith It spirit of Christ

ini Itali- to his pet crocodile, nor vouid tIe and the ijunctions oIf te Gospl I It r.-our
Romani have supposel J1iiter'mucht concern- hours ut' sober tihougit« shall endaavor to

ed l a changet of dynasty oitn a thehrone of ascertam or renl dition, aund not sa y t'
the Ptoleimîies. The IIindo owns Jugger- ourselves with the itairy, IIlov are we mu
iaut as lis counitry's ald his own god; b ei l wiaol' esteem ? 1w
thîinks hlat a more po'werful deit-, teven his If you wotild know tie value and iipot-
tutelar divinit y , gave ta te Englishmianis atc ' oftus communing with your own
Indian coiquests. It is tout'ul w'hether boars.1would liae you thik,my friendst
evenI te ancient Jevs believed iteir Cod lhow%' -hort a tIue th estimation of thle world
.iehovah ihIe on'ly God, or wliether hey did will le ai matter of comarti ly small iii-
not ratier regard lim as thu greatest of gods. portancIouan ye olne of you. 1Ilow little will
• But Christ revealeil a God wlio protects it avail ainy ote of us in ihat solenI fuft][r
and governs, not this or that nation, but alttltenu lte sotul is passing fron its eairtliv
inei,-aCoul of impatîrtial, universal benevo- probation to enet Lh i'award of thIle JtIdgeuuf
lnce,-a Cod, whwo is everywhere preselit, ail th1 earth, how lhile' will it ia'til tatI
and to who tiacceptable worshttp msay risa w''e have been successfuul iii hiding ouir sins
from Cvery portion of tle world. te sinle fro I te observaionofI the world. Im h
rites whici the gospel enjoins demand nm flimisy te veil will appear that lias covered
Secuiliar soil or climate or state of society. up ouir moral deforimity fron the vietw U
Vherever there is a well, fountain, or rivi-, those with whon wehav sojouuried during

îhere may the infant or ithe coinvert'b c initiat- tio short piltgrrmage of the pre-sent life, as
cd into te chureclh of Cirist. Wheever fcllow- Wa lofleet Itat the hour is at hand wt-ien

disciples calu incet for a social repast, iiera every secret shall b brougit to liglt, avery
inay Ite Saviours dying love b com- hidden purpos made kioin îm to hec sailits
nemorated. Ciristiamity enjomts nua epen- that dwell in the courts ot haven. At ttei
sive or burdenisme offering. Thesympathiz- tribiunalI< twhic shall ail b summoni-
inîg heart, and, wlere it cai le extended. Ithe ail, that juidgiorit-seat of Christ bforo
liberal iand, are its otly acceptable oblations. whici, as lhe Scripturesassure us, we amunîst
IL demands no pilgrimtages, -no pomlomîs as- all appear, il will not be the voices of our

sermbliés or solitary fasts. Vhterever Ite fellow-mani thatiwill produce ourcondemna-
Chriistian lis, his God is vith Iim, around him, tion or oui- acquitta], but to voice of our
tvithiini hlim. And whether by dîiay or nighît, 'wi conscience must testify wiether we
in thIe clòset or bhe market-place, ii silence have done good or evil. 'lim sountd o liii-
or aumid confusion, vhenever and wherever iman applause, however lotily iL liay have
lie woil offer liraise or prayer, the supreie swaled our praise ore wve passed hlIe boun-
Ubject of priaise, the Ilearer of prayer wl sa- daries of timie, will bringuot cheering conso-
cept and answer. . Thid gospel imposses uta lation to lme soul that hais been desoated by
atiging and unprofitable round of cere- secret sin, and iust noe depart f-om tha
ronies. Every man, who is industrious and presence of the Lord. The renembrance

faithifil in hlis avocation, hinest in his deal- ut' it vill be but a iollow maockery o Our
ilg, pure in lis conversation) lives in lthe anguish of irit. If ta iave lived nuit
constant observance of the Christian rituial. actedlonly that we may ba seen of neit,
Il enjoins obedience ta no0 diflicult and coi- verily twe have had our rewîtard. The man
plex coite of laws. Its great law of lovea- who sins in secret while lie bears hiiselfa
ove t God and man,-all cani uin-erstand, befor the wrld wifh an air ut seetiing
ahi cai keep,tîdl mst' ke'p.if thCy 'ould h goodniess, naiy hink that li is sucessfiul in

hlppy. Ils prvileges, tOo, may be enjoy'aed imposing upon his follow-ment ; butî upo!i
by:att of every nationi, i every place. ''lie 'itomtles lie niore cruelly impose than
divie protection is extended over all. Thîe upon himaself ? Who so chaclutd as his own
suin of God's favot îmay einligitent every soul ? Whlîo shail suffer suc'h contsaqueinces
mind. The influences of his Spirit many per- of lis deception as -ie himself mi'ust enmdure ?
vade and sanctify every sout. 'Tie love of T'lhe wit seplchre, beauîtiful tu le out-
Jesus may bc sied abroai in every iart. ward view but -within filled wilh'i" da du
Andî wherever te Chiristian dies, whethier ini's botes and ait l is buti
in sesai orait n îland, whîetter·beneathi thei.torrid a' ftint eeihhaim of his Condition. BLhold

rays 'of the bropicl sun .or on ite ice-bîoundî those wited' Walls throwi down, atind the
shore of bite Arctic ocean, ht-ietier.in hlle Corruption w hicih they covered tip all
bosomn oflis family oramaong strangersq, Christ. laid bare, and yoiu sec the Condition of lthe
thie resurrecison and lite life, is îviiting to hypocritu in lte day -hiei Goul shall judgei
eceve lum hoheaven. In fine, te rites of thlm seCrels f irieu' lictlt.

I repeat it then, l friends, thlnîlk uni recoellction of ciih Chrilsi communion and
ightly of sacret s s. B Lnot satisfied with ipersoial felwsip, as hat they should lie

yuur spiritual condition because the con- deprived of the plieasure of vecounting Il eaci
denination of the world lias not fallenl uipont other ;all hie ways in which Jehovalh led

yo0. I 1isl n'y when you r luearts do io thilem tintiS wilderss. e 'Fisaints wi ill,
conden yoi, ilat yon hav' ainy jIIst we llay;i suppose, carry along wihi tihei to
grounds for confidence before Go.L It is theii hcavel Iegios ail the moral an iniitel-
oly wlien yoiir consciences ara free, and lectuaii faultiesttey now possesss, and by

you cain sav in trutli befora Hfim who lookni.eth whici tiy were uniteii on earth : and wL
upon tIlie s 'r, tiat ili has been oil eelfortt LucantL bl t suppose that whien these(e aculties
live and a c t conistaitly ais in Goi's prne e arc îexpaindedI anl mîvigorated in the leaven-
and in refreiece il your aecoiuntabitess to ly wrll, tey wil enjoy the satislaction of
i If \-oum, thlaave ligently snt i lit comparing their feeble and lititedl efforts,

Paths ofwid that yon have ado it JLsuIs1 «While in this suhhtuary re,-ion, w'ith the air-
lit great exemplai- of yoir liife, it is on doors of love wliclivîli glow inI heaven, and
ilti that youi aiy fela ilhat yo ihave dun vitli the expasive range whic i the nteille-
wlat you could lto fillil thIe commaids of tfai ipowers wdiii taîke in tiat stat of ierfect

God and answer the ends of' your being - visi nd ienjoy ment.
Rev. Jonathaine Cole. ''he next source of areiuent on lis sulb-

ject would be derived iironm ile sacraed
Seriptures. 1InMai t. xxvii. 52, it is stated

[V-*>roim the Chrislian Citizen.] tii at tha time ut' the Slaviour's resurrac-
TIE RCOGNITION OFFRENDS IN ""."lIlle°-gr "ves 'w'l opened, and rîany

bodies of th s:lt! ntis arose, and cam ont of
1111AVEN. their graves, and ivent it tlie holy city,

:nli l[iappeared 1ut aniisiy." Now it, t
h'lie following pissagesi are from a Iciter ad- searcely lie supposed tliat theisc sie ats wil

dressed toi a friend of tic triunriber, who, being bu deprived t ait remneimbrialince hliat tlly
a few imoiiis siee favored iwh ilhe occasional we distin ed front atong ilhe geneial
priviiege of social intercourse wiih Dr. Iiionîis muass of msaikilid as the fiirst trophis of tle

DitI, venuril to request fromtî hiii hisý viewis on Redeomier's connltest over the grave,-or
i siihîject relative to wlriclî .;ecfiAt i îe tîtest. thalt the frit ds who llihey visitel will iever
A s a vieiltprivile ge' Wtii giicl î-ui thle vi-iicri- îia oyoul illy u'-x-tgtî

ed writer to extend is peruisal, it is l'eli îvedhe again ha;e>anlopportunity of exchanging
ivili not consider hIe ise iow tmaile of thiese ex-ommmentions withthose who once
tracits, any compromise of epistolary confidence. ;isited ite ii so extraordinary a mannar.

Au-ros. Jlie samne inferiocemitay bu drawn from
such passas as tha followa-inig':L Iit rny

As to bhe question " wiether frienls an- : Father's ii: huIS are îmaniy muaisiois : 1go to
relatives recognize each otlier inHaven," il prepare a place for you. Andl if I go I vill
woild require a long dissertation iisteat of n a gaiandî rceive you to iiyself," &c.
short l Itero enter fiully into thie subject. lIi ese ail sinilair ipassages sae ta imply

few words we ight argue,tliat if the discipl tlt s ipls would bu agaili uinitedî
P eter, .ics, and Jolin recogiizeil Mroses sdlui as part of on- great faiîi ly. Foi if hei lad
El ijaIh, (vlom the laty hadilve c r sacn be-fore,) t l thu at tIlhey hIlonhiL never recoglnizea
on the loiubt f Trnsfinaraton if the onc anllotier ore, wlienihlly came tIo Ile

apostle Pait shal recogiize his converts as heavenly mansions, intad of conifortinlg
bis crown of rejoicig in the iay of the Lorl their iarts, it woulid have filled thaemî with
Jesui,--a if i osr kiowledtge ini leavei shall leep sOrIro'.
nft lie diiniiîished. but inlcreased lo au inde- Malt. viii. Il-" Many shall corne fror

linite extent, then ve ny ratioially conclude the east ad fromthe west, and shal sit
that the redeenett wiho knew a tndihail inter- doNwii witIh Abrallami, uiac, atid .Jaob, in
course with eacI other on earth, sliall also lt lingdoi of heavn." Will A bralhairm
recoinize cadi otler in ithe leavenl world lt kuow Isaac or Jacob, or willi tlose who

thoîgh the modus or manner in vhich bhey Sit downwith lith noti li kinow tlhi they aro
will )e enableil to forn this recognition is he- assocated vith these veierable claractars ?
vond oui powver at liresent to describe. But It cani hadly he uppsed: flor V are told

\vc ned not doubt that it is within the power 1ye Lko, "Y shait see A braham, Isa,
and( intelligence of the Divine Being to con- aIId J &c. T'lh iparablu of tha rich
fer facialties ail perceptions for this pur- nisil and Lazars ais almwost decisîvo
pose ; and if such eniowmeiits ar' relitisilte on illis ioint. Ta ricl mal i represeted
tor our complete happiness in that state, wv as recogiiziig both Abraali anid Lxazarus,
need sot doutit, fromu a consileration oif bhe as tecolecting lthe ciraiiuslaices of his for-
Divine blenevolence, that tley will acltually merlitalo, and Abraliai appeals tu tiaso

be firnished. recollection s.
W'er-e 1 toenterparticilarly- on this subiect, 1 Thssaloins iv. T13-S-The object of

I minght first consider thl cprestiimptions res- liais passg t ci boivey comrîIforIt to the
pecting it which ireason sul;gscts. I mîigit Iiinds of Christians who hav alost pions
endieavor to trace tle sentiments wmliciih ave relativesi that they shouhii not " sorrow
ircvIilel in ail ages and nations in rferetce as t 1os w«lave lno hope." What is lhe
1o this question. in looking leyond Ile "laop liere intedd ? Uidoibtelly tle

grave, sltitnations lave conneîactedt vith tbat liop of regaiiiii g and reognizing itheir
state tle expectioi of conscious aitud rcieeed frientds niit the resurrectiono of Ith ejust.

itercourse with thieir eathly companions. 2 Sam. xii. 2i, 23. " I shall go to hii,
Socrates delighted i himuself in li prospect of but lie shail not retuurni to mie." thi is mlay
conversing w«ith Orpeicus. Muisîis, Iesiod, he i oisidered as an tiaveriient of David that
and Iloier. Cicero exulted in ant anticipat- le 'was convince liashliould rejoili and re-
il reunion vithli Cato amidst the asseibly of cognize Ite child h hliat list, in a future

the great and good. 'le Gentoo vitov wol. M'tIaniy passages of Scriptlure seen
commits lierselfI to the flames. that she msay clearly to prove thtat at last, aid particitarly

be replaced with lier lusband i thc other at ithe jugmet-sat o Christ, ta cajneral
world ; and the mîother in the Pacific slands recogntitioni will subsit Lbetwee tllfi cAostles
miourning for ier children, conforts lerself and preacliers of the Gospel, nd tliose w-ho
witili thîe belief, that after lier own ideath, site attendaitd on their minlistrations ; and conse-
shalt neet tihem again. lI such concurren- quantly the saints of God wlo were ac-
cies of opinlion among mankind we have a quamiited on .earth, vill distinguisi each
presimption suîggested by ithe liglt of nature other'in tihe ieavily w«ourid. But in order
in support of he opinionl thiat fricnds lit a f- to show the ftIl force of thes and many
titre world recognize eacIi oitier. otier Sarip iltus sapplying to the qustion

It surely mîust appear extreiely probable, umidr cousideration, a inumbr of explana-
that persons who have been trainted on earth tions and reasonings ini raferetes to theam
ni one common faihli, and w hlîn ave walked wtoull b requisite, wIhic lithe limited corm-
in affection and unity, sholiuld noti eet as pass of a letter will not permit.
peerfect strangers ho eaci liter in thie man- Mtiay it bou ha iippy lotlu toet in that
sions of their commnton Fatler in the world a- glorions world ;tojjoinf ita general assembly
hanve. Hlaving pursutet lin larmony and love c nd clhîuralh of te irst-bon,--.JesuLs Ithe M-
the sare path of daily obedince, and hiaving diator of Ile New Covenanit, lte inmimtîttera-
been i insiruieiml in instructing, comforting, ble company of :ittages, andu thli spirits ut
and ellifvinîg ecli ofter ont earth, it surel- is jusItIu itmalleI perfechl.
highl iimprobable that theyi stould lose ntl Tio.ts De-

ijl]3LE ýCHRISTIANo
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TIIE ADVANTAGS OF SI NESS. lessons for it weighss in balance, and NoTicE.-Subsribers t the n CIasA i like eartquake upon the silg an
then can wo see iwhat are Our spirits Great BritainandIreand willpiease forerd clitivated plain. It would unsettle and dis-

" wnt idaInithose quiet hours when weak- hie leamount of tier subsriptions to tIle Rev. turb the face of society. Men's minds would"The advantages of sicknes What a1 ris id exhaustion have cramped and David illagenais, Illlaeit Potuingeri- Belfast, bco distractcd ftrat their isual avecations.
'prposteroi idea, says the bright young girl bound every bodily energy, it holds up a
us she bends over the page a face glowing glass before our sau and we can sec our- Irela. The family circle would be invaded and the

with health, and the clicerfut animation selves as we really are. In ha.iltli we are strong hands called forth t fight. The arti-
with hvlici lhealtl decks te ryoung. "IThe t1t ngst of buotinss or pleasre atasan'would leave is hammer for a firelock.
advantages of sicknessl who can bave tention. We find but little time ta lookj 4 The operative would be stummoied from the

chosen such a theme ? The very title is vithin, and we are ton apt to b deceived. noise of the factory ta the clamour of the

enougli forme ;I have nio desiru ta read .IVe have tioughit ourselves wtell schooled ONTREAL JANUARY187 camp. The merchant anti the manufacturer,
more of it ;" and site turns away with a mer- in patience, perhaps; but we find, when the instead of having their minds exercised with
ry laugli tao ctethinr more in accord'ne ial comres, our patience soon exhausted. T th erdinary business of tlia conting-hoîsc,

ance Wo have heard of suffering borne without a PEsCEstETWEEN GRErATsBRITAIN 1e ng in uswith lier gay mood. But a day is coming, murmnr, of long years of languising passed AND TIIE UNITED STATES. f i drcharrassedwith pressing anxienties
bright being, when yon may repeat again in cheerfuness, and we have been so tihrilled for their country and their all. The national
those words, fron a sincere heart, taught by with admiration, we have felt se deeply the asources, strengtltened and improved by the

expriece itt tere18 anîn;in Ite. reanes ofsuh frtîodetht w itve [Teo many amuir reauo elar, atanauugo ortlus article, andir
experience that thera is meaninginIem. reaet deter ne vttitatatewoha e d'° .o otherswhich roiov it, will not b centirely new. season of industrious peace, would be weak-
For tho iid Father las ordaid that ta all -irded antd ready to bear, Whc our hour They areextracts frrom a sermon preactd on the morning enid and squandercd. The noble ships whichFor Ibo Icind Fater liast odaitindthat te ail -iSdetand ?etdyete beru-%,htei tilofsait1from orithr fta shoredawitf Ilet-cfittcd in th
shall the lhour of sickness corne, and blessed l ould come: and ive find ourselves broken " ran oi tsailcfromshoretoshorewithi.well-fdledoldste r

are those whoso hearts are ready te receive' down, our energy and cloerfulness gone ,as to review severai or Ite more prominent vents o and wll-throgd cabins, could no longer
its holy teachings. after a few days only of suffering. We God's Providence during the past yuvtoedueoproftatblo pursue their way with safety on the waters.

To the Jews, silcness, withî its hours cf have seen repiîing too i sickness. We lessns tihererrom, and to show ihw a iloeeni Dostr The deep-mouthed cannon would lie in waitT ndthe aknws, sce d a meiserrfhava hieard the sick one murmnuring that orderetth ail things in wi5dum and ove.]Afo iTe1mothedecan aîîl t e i ag t
.agony and weakness, seemed a messenger God should make his lot so liard, that he was for themonithe ocean, and these agents of
of punishment for sin, a sign of the anger of deprived of the fre air, whenî so man This time last year, in this city throughi- prosperity and friendly intercourse wouîld be
God. But by the light of Christianity, we around him wore rejoiemg in it, in heaIt1 . ' menaced or destroyed. Now, would thie ad-

and strenghli and this to, when surroind- out this conutry, over the most important
see in sickness and sorrow the hand of a ed with comorts; andW e have hoped and poition of this continent, and in the parent vantagestco derived fron the possession
kind parent whio" 'lchasteneth those wiom prayed that our faith would be stronger land across the Atlantic, men al talked of of a tract of unoccupied territory, which nei-
he loveth." Wo know that sometime--s, wNiththan his; and now ie find our faith too fail- war,--of a possible war,-of a probable war, ther party required, besuficient to comipen-
the sinking and exhaustion of the frail body, ing us. A few days of sickness have siewn - sate for the inconvenience of the loss here
the sau is unrified and gloriously elevated is mtuch yet ta do, were wo thouglit much -In iviiclie people of Britain and the set forth ? Surely net. Would it net b openthtfes l ploifiedsc an useemasurated; already accomplished. It lias shewn United States were ta ba involved. The folly, titn, to incir sa much loss for the sakethat otenl the slfi man seems surroinded the spirit ta be weak as well as the body. constituted authorities amongst us vere cfa tion to in s lfc os prt ak-
with a halo of light, and th e frail bein Shall we net be thankful for this knowledge constructing militia lists, Our newspaper ofma portion of gaini itself, at present, al-
lying there fillld with a more than earthly ofuxîrselves, vhich this dread sicktess ias columns, and placards on the corners of our most imaginary?
.pence anti on ftbrouglit us?

Tpuac oatn, c Is net sickness ton often matie an excuse streets, invited able-bodied mn ta join bat- But we have said that in such a case
Truly, often, too often, do we see in sick- for indlIging ourselves in our faults and talions, industrious citizens were lookin. iwe couild convict them likewise of sin

.ness the stern law of retribution, which weaknesses? Iow often it is said in the out for military uniforms, and seekin2 by the laws of the Gospel. It may be
says ta mtan, " Asthou sowest, s shalt thou presnce of children, "You must not mid swords to hang by their sides. On the other evident I think to every relecing mind that
rap,-hen isregaring aite laws of e cross t-day, for he is sick." Would
rc a' ---wrenseardeli-inlt awoit not be botter ta teach a child that lhe is side of the frontier te men in power as- had the Christian code of morais becn the-

n tem e, l ns e always to use self-control ?-to teach him as sumed a thratcning aspect, talked of un- roughly imbibed and duly appreciated incesses xvlich leava lîirn with. a uîorni-eut liframe ta foss uponi the bed of pain.. God's 11goes on i lite, that lte trial of sickness doubted rigits, when tliir alleged rights, in bot countries, na such apprehensions cf war
laws cannot be slighited -wvith imipunlity. Itis sent by an All-kin ather, net ta annoy their ctire extent, were extremelyobt- couldhave existed. need nt remind yo
should bc a duty to attendte [ teliealilî af fl>btt ubreptetyadti)gltul be a ty oatend conte he a f ut anti wilbiny andti ta by its hnas fuil; wiilst men out of p>wer, but mighty in of the disinterested and peacefil requisitions

enbtdt i t s os t sike c h s characer may b strengthenied and im- the fuless of thoir moral force, reproved of Christ. gPce on carth ad god witl ta-

vholly guardad agatinst. It sometimnes vi- proved. teir rulers, and wariied them against pro- wards men Iwas the song of the anîgetie
sits every oie. and sud indiceel is it for htin ,We nmust ail prefer lealth ta sckness, voking war. From Ihe ohlier side of the choir which ushored the birth of the Ciris-
Who despises the lessons %vliei il briîîgs, Wc niay look back upeni sickaess as iipon zD

who de seoul lesotsnadesto by is, frendWho may ave doe ils Mach good, Atlantic came offers of peaceful compro- tia's Lard iota the orld. And pece, for-
dc hloso t a strby and we maynot regret that we have gonO mise, wvhich1 failed ta satisfy. Accredited bearance, and disinterested love, werc the

hne Most thoughtless must rise fronth theexprnce of thoso days and ministers negooiated, but in vain. The po- burden of his teacihing froin his first appear-

the bed of painand exhauistion, with a more hours of pa; but wo must natally look lical horizon was darkenel. The biaik ance on the Mount of Beatitudes ta lis ast
vivid sense of thprivilgeofhenialth.Some- orr ta ilwith dreatr. Noo atdesire oud o impending war flung is goomy apearace on the Mount of Calvary. To

oitii grnoattriomu ismill hi ertli ne-v telcan part it will ut sadiess. But shado across two coultriesOf kindred impress mankimtwith thegrand idea of God as

cei o's hîîs t ir uh inti' f oter oure- God senda s i t in 1indness and becauîse i ,bloodi. a beneficent and impartial Fatlher -to tîfold
fromvhenice ie caimie.If efust fe l for loves us. HIe sends it ocause He vould Thus it was a year ago. But since that the animatig doctrine of [lie universal lir-
fromtinteli eatcyca.lmoretfouI, orlsîew us rit îast [tha felias madlelits inIi s
thetime ha eai tat a mrcan minral s astat II it hic a d natime the cleud has passed away. Pence therhiood of man, was a lealing ain of the
haruan laa hi ndlias thaiouch ofpin us tothte Igreen pastures and still waters" alis been established during ithe past year. mission of Jesus. Ii giving prominence to

S ti asevepasser e ks of tha truepiritalife. Iivouldhaveus This, then, is an event worth refleting [the passive, peaceful,andbenevolent virtuos,
Wb ia u vrpseiraywer tfcelIittogileilan tlcIl'rcLpn ht-vhaee.

siclkness td exhaustion, can ever forget the fee that thouguh heaih aund strengthare upon. Thtat we hav escape the desola- and leading men ta look to Cod as the loving
joy of feeling wellt? ShutV aI in the dark- gone, and every avenue te aarthly pleasure ting ourse of war, should surely be a matter Parent of ail, lie laid the fonndation o a sys-
cnled lain, encit.îy lle waliscems I- sht up, yet tutu t nanaeofiiese tîtings areerow n roer atihwrldseemsta ecsiîtia tlut spirit's lit.. We ar t a of devout gratitude. la connection with tem at conpletev ariance with all warfariig

ov nairo et aopl are rsl iet independent of ail these. IIe would have [his topic-the lately-apprehendîred war b- "n strife. And in this he gave evidence of

fro, intent ten business or pleasur good or us feplthvt we are to ive in the body, and tweena Great Britain îand Ithe Uiihed States lus divine wisdoin. For it is froin the angry

ill,-so still and quiet is that littÌa spot ta yet out of it, and above it. For ail thase -two or three considerations present them_ passions of man that his greatest unhappi-
wiiiî we -anahound. INo one who lias net pimuru anti pleasures belong ta the bodly, antisd o
wics e fait il o .t o ne w o tha s conet , s 1t ba laid asit< t t a boigu r slves. First, vith regard ta the cause of ness cornes. Jesus taught men ta submit ta

ith thei turnof stren 1. a c ornesIlife still goes oni into eternity, andi hCre on the apprehension. Ain immense tract of anything and everything rather ttan give
ings[ha elure.a Tecosiousnes olien earih musthave ts beginntg. country of ic immediate use t aeither, lay these passions scope. Smitten on the rigitbringas pleasure. The ce'nsciausucs cof liv-0

ing m heaith again, free te move about once TItis eartlylite uay be filled wiuit pain betwecn the acknowledged and occupied cheek, they shîould [urn to the smitar te
more tin e open air, ta revel in the suit- an srrow, as t s e among us i is; an possessions of the WO nations. One claim- left, rather thait indulge in revenge. Strip-
bîine, agaiîî la féel on's liinbs grew stronngterrible ta rmany a ceweuid b he[lie ine te[v atos eeamahi aairnti ec lia mbsitu rowati tf re s tat a o but a noth dayin ed i it tinpart, the other claimed it in full. pedi of the coat, they should give the cloak

irhiic , aihinthe $0 ettenaubr le , an reciprfocata sucth, acta of
hich ill calth s ortel oftthespirit;suffering, if it wrere not for that blessed ex- It was simply a question of disputed houn- likewise, ratherthan reciprocate such acts of

-such a pleasure as this even the dullst, ample of himwho bore his sufferings so gl- dary. And many thoughtl that it could not aggression and pluier. Compelled ta travel
the most callous heart must fel. Anti many iolam et as so peacfl r o saidto h setd withut an appeal [ arms. Ttis one mile, tiey should go twain, rather tian
willtuen be reaay, if cat hefore, taeioe nioudlyevli se n e acîlot ir o ta ia iwpen ekeadya fricot for , ito look his friends, when thehour of mortal agnny was the cause of the apprelhension. Now yield ta sullenncss, 11M nature, or the quarrel-

mhe tiat, vli,abut for ils wîîey'tas drawring near, "lo inle world ye shall let me'ask, in the next place, should it have sanme spirit. So it shouild b witi individuals

might have beenlongregardlessoftga hiave tribulation, but be of good cheer, I been a suflicient cause between two such who profess Christianity. And so it should
blessing of heahh and stren.11u have overcome theworld. countries ? Both nations consider themselves b with nations likewise, foi nations are but

IIow oftenl to, wlici sickness comes, do oa us tan ire are in possessin 1f eia enlighîtened, wise, and fully alive ta their individuals in the mass. Noir if these prin-

- ire fî e w ait y ea Itnt forî in adh s pa t ity is a se dificult len to feel that they arrc own interests. Both profess the religion of ciples had pervaded the couuntries in question,

which was hidden froni us until siekncss transitory, should we net find ourselves toco Jesus Christ. Between two such enlighîten_ should there have been any anxiety or in-
called it forth lowlr uiiîversal is ti sym- -much absorbed lm the business anid plea- cd countries, thon, I ask again, should such casiness about a war? I cantma sec how

athy for sickiness. ow it arouses,eve i suresof mortal lite, ton thouglîtless of t e a cause have been suflicient to makle men there should. The professed religion of bath
ltents thalt ara sîratîgors teat[eivalide a lire beyonîr, if sickîîess tilt net caee th

eart cfityh a t rger ta tenal ta its solern warning, ta tellI us that life is think f of war, [atutof ir, and prepare for Great Britain and the United States is that of

ck 0 ae aIl osibtaesist reneor ton more [in lte enjoying et this wrld ? war? Clearly not. War undertaken under Christ. To violate or contravenle the laws

stant are the inquiries until the danger is lIs pain an evili? yet large spirits have such circumstances would have been an open of huis Gospel is conifessedly sinful. Ta have
passed. Hîow oftenl is it said, cldid know made il [le platform fori the development Of folly and a flagrant sin. In view of their engaged, Ihe, in such a war, would have
[hiat I had so many friends until I was the greatest virtue ;" and thougit ilmust temporal interests we could Convict them of been a sin as Wel as a folly.
siek." aven b dreaded, shall W not receive

And what a tineo of affection is poured ont !it wien it comes, willingly, because it is the first. In view of lhe laws of the Gospel, But soime may ask, Are we to overlook na-
upon ns by the loved ones whose hearts are God-sent, and meekly take t our hearts the we could convict them of the second. Great tional greatness and national lionor? I
racked with anxiety because we are in teachings and warnings it brings witi il? Britain and America have each an active, answer that ie are t overlook and avoidpain. What toehing pictures of self-for- striving to say, in the spirit of those beauti- enterprising, and industious popuation ona everything that wronl conflict with Christ-
getfulness anti devotedo love does the sick futilinos, .. C
chamber smnumon up; oe a love caver ea- " My ond, I thank tin ; mny ne thought nation is Ihe parent, the othter is the child, anity. But what constitutes national great-
ried writh watching " lme last star outI" by ler deem thy chastenient sevre ; andi they are worthy of ech other in the posi- ness? Wiat is national huoiour? Are we
tie side of the sufferer, knowing no fatigue But mtay Ithus lcart, by sorrow taughst, tion hley hold among the countries of the t nmderstand by the former the extension o
rhilesdanger islitera. Surely sickiesaian Calîtu czitci Adil g isti,,cactr i tile fer." carth. They are engaged in ait extensive territory? Is a nation to b accountted great

hiech maoes life soprcious. ed, and levated, and weiined fro searti- ani mutually profitable commerce. Now i proportion te the number of square miles it
But more even than this can sickness do ness, salil wv unet call it a friend and a consider fte effects of war tupon communities cani reclion as its own? Are we to unter-

for tus, if Our hearts ara ready ta receire its blessing ?-Religious Magazine. - sucht as theairs,I it wouid coine uupon tiem stand bythie latter the feeling whici promupts
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us ta resent every real or sipposed wrong ? IHithorto wu lad suppOseI that Our solar What progress have you made in truc and Dr. Tuckenuan maintinel ihis principle
Is a natiol's lionour t ub upheld by showing system was bounded by the orbit of te vital holiness ? Reember that the sout is thîrouh the whole of his ministry. Alhis cnd-
its superiority in physical force and the planet Uranus. But science las cast lier destined to outlive the policy, ftle disiutes, jiosor successors inthliscoulitry andGreat 3ri-

oer of destroyiig its encinies ? No re- far reaching eye deeper into the depths of aind the iphysical calamities ofiatiois, and a ai si we lire glatt to say, iave virtiually coincided
ecting mid lias any answer for these quie- space, and found another travelinig orb Iyin earthly alliances, b they ever so extensive, tli iii. e aire confident ilat, wili Mr.

tians but one. A nation's greatrness and ho- far beyond This discovery extenîds Ih for cviltor ebor good.Rememb(er stat it will"' " o
nour do net depend on thtese things. A na- imits of our solar systri to four times ils survive whien the plancts and" hflic staîs h Ainiistrylit Large.
tion's real greatness, and truc honour, are to former dimen.sionis. Savs Dr. Chalmers in is salcal leI away, aid lilthe Sunhhnelf growr
bc found in the intelligence and virtite of its astronoinicaldiscourses, "Theic planetary sys- imîn with age." And remeuiber, too, that -

people, in theair industry and honourable cn- em has its boundary, but space lias ine." here it is ii trauinng for its portion throuigliouît B F SALE,
terpnse, in tlheir progress in lthc useiil and This is truc. Put so an unertake de- le iinterminable future wliclh lies before il.
ornamental arts aid those sciences whîichl finitely to fix the boundî; a'r otlte plantetarv What a solein mlonition is conveyed inthisT
expand and exalt the mind, and in tlicir re- systcin ? Until about half a century sinc' thouglit I 1 cainnot review your seuls' pro- C. ] 0 S ÜÛK-STO
spect for that religion which imparts ta the the vorld knecw but six prirmary planets. gress during thc car that is past. I cat ionly
whole, ornament, d gity, and grace. liencu Now it lias ieelve.-I should rallier say reîviev my onvi. The task a strictly a persanal
the cvidences of a nation's greatness are n tlitirlceei, for besides the discovery of hle onle. G'od alonecan know weltier wre d(Io
ta bc secn iin the extent of ils territory, the large plaut, aiotier smail one lias rce tly it honestly. lUit it is an important work, aIld [ HEEntire W oriks IIJt N ELT:nY
strength of its armies, or flic umibiter of ils haeit brought t liglt.-It is a little nore I recommiend yon t tperfori il. onider C i , li.DVn., ii two vhies.
forts and arsenaîs. We arc to judge of ils than half a century (in 17S1) since Uranxus thoIghtfully a01n the plist, act withi a sicere The Etire W ks of tie Rev. Oai ir
greatness by ils merchant seaports, ils bisy was discovered by Herschel. This addition and lsingle eye to duty in te t!preseit, and D :w ,DJL, Pastor of the C iturchof tu
factories, ils well cultivated fields, ils halls of madle seven priiary plaiets in eur system. resolverighteously ftr the future. Ad M 'siah, New York, Oie lvolue, Svo. pp.
science, ils semitaries of lcarning, and its The remîainiing six have ail been brouglit to pionsly ivoke o very tholighit, and act, iaid S7.
Christian temples freqiented by sincec r e- liglit waithiin the present century,-tIat resolution the blessing of'II' who aloI catît A Co r:ra o -iii Foui Gosis.
verent, ait cliglhtened worshippers. 'Thc w'hicht nov foris tle boundary, lying a lbild youII up tin every good word aId work. Hy flic Rîev. A. A. Livermore.
evidence of a nationt's honour is not ta bc three nimes the distane of Urantus fro tlic With such a discipne, year after year will 'n Es.sirr, Farrn crri Uviaîsna.t
seen in its jealous sensibility, or lu its Swift- sui, being the discovery of hle past year. roll over your leads to ind yot gromvin a, eh
ness ta rasent ils wrongs. Wc are la judge The distane Cof Uranus fromn tue centre of grace îand goodness, anldl as th ouitward i- L_ îîeuîti)î,i i
of its lionour by its scrupulons integrity I Rthe sysîsteis clealculated t cighcen hulndtlil verise rs 'ellected in the serenity of piou By larriet Mitiiecai.

giving every man lhis due, and by ils sacreId milliois of miles. The ditance of the new'- souls, you wil perceie, indeed, that the Lord lA LF oI L [ si' n l us.D ; Dl-.
sense of justice, whichl lolds hlie balance ly discoverel planetary Orb from lie suin, ewleh te year vith loving'kindness and And i ' Es bais n iuunss Par DUCo.
equally betweei the poor and the rich, inst, therefore, befive thoueîsandjourirdri d orderetii every eventl in 'isdoi and in love. Martieiu. 'l'radiit d l'Au glis
and wiclihthrows the shield of protection millions of mniles. The evelaetioner Scum : i nieel'uri î' A Su'ttnenrnAt. fi.-
over the cottage of the peasant as weli as made is immnelnse. The cotmcilpltion MIN[STRY AT LARGE IN IRMING- ' TSi IF iu is. By .lm
over the palace of the prince. National ho- thereof, overwlhehininZ. HAM, ENGLAND. Wi-tlson. lrl'dtoi, revised and onlarged.
nour, in the common acceptation of the tern, Of al the physical sciences astronomy isI,,,iC rtiti tihthe riniti roversy

is an iguse ffutus,-a glittering notlhing ,- the graidest. As we stand beneathl. ite '(Fromthlsostoni AtnhlyMa n.r i'h'!înt Sst tti,

shmmiug in te matoral darkiss of the wori i, shCg oncave oh a nocturnal sky and We have latelv read wili great ieasure the "
mladn tations lutta wvar, with all ils at- raise our eyes Ito the tent thousand starry seconduatmaalreportofRev..G.Urooks,Minister e n i i at

tendant calamities and crimes. pints whici satrea iltir Iiglt uiipo ie at large it irmitingh . The report is relete nti i elversioi1r. w', i tî i ti mniyn
In the case unler consideration, we have eauth, aid refeet at whiile, fuat every o with te to s tf tle snniiiii judgme t, guood wiust ies ir re'tri' nst\

sec Ilthat the cause of thte apprehensin of these may be a world as large or lhrger lfelings, uiuntiringip iuilistry of Mr. o7ks, and in- "r' ttt'titt'iti t I
should nout have been sufficient t ecreate any than rc owUn', traversing throaughuit spac e lui t! iratdientes iiont lerly thitLiatii ls Iisiappointmen oîr li tIr e' mi partL,1 Ja ot ott n '111vly'l i cotert'l iXt'tin
anxicty, if the principles of Christianuity hadl obedie to ite same law wich guides friendis of the UitUriai fui iaiilt i Lth city have ulaid b uILI, i, oi%('.i -, inltr,' tiittinii ts'' Iedxi ' it,% ligit otnt
been properly appreliende and appreciald. ur owi, and filled like our owu wit mii- our whole ldeouimination, if iot the world, uiiider 't '' " 's wii pr i ite.'-

And lera we may enquire, Shocuilil anuy cause liens of itilelli't illlitlits, sttitIlieu'Oigations Ve mLaly well rejoiLe ilat s, ' i Coxsss s or
bc suifficient t drive two counttries suchl as mind boendsikbei;tttIte r 'r- ' cIl " r is addd lto le disut ' ei ofExtrats f'rm mst i
Great 3ritii andI the United States int w'ar? ing weiglht of fite conception ? Every ag, ie cor1ti u of m ilister trl e iiarGerel G ratDri- aSelect a Crif Etties frun tCmtitorts.iii-
I cannot thiik so. If ever these nations go I amt awat;tre, ls p1ron ta 'aunt itsolf on ils enli Ai can an str ll better m te By Joifî hWilsoni.
to war,ftheremust bc a tremendous shamc, scieitiie u achievements, but I tlinlik w arlue dlision ointerient Enl imete Estab i we ennit cocivaT r oo
and aterrible sin some hre. Ail war is unply jiistifietd by facts uwh iwe speak of lise cuiithalt liberl Clrisiityi s no- i einituti ie' ittg trfitme , soil
useless. It ls te larbnaus remnant of a theî rapid strides of astronoiuîcail seienîe1 m whi ere Iroducin u lbter, greater, or More genuer- i,'ot'ii t,,ctii i"itti,u'"i, 1, 8.t'tid
barba r us a e 'te Il ll e e I'''ifisi,-in,t,-nn'tl' ut Ier ir,,u tnt ituiuiiurijiU

nprbarousage. If myself and eyineighbourthepr n . fcenturyIssinuce, ue aly auckn'ldgd reslthn iInlit th, miniistersiiuit .stie i friI 'r rei n i-r lier, ree ui
cannot agree upon a question of propertly, pow'erfîul telescope of Ilersciel nccomlplisli- of luis class ini London, Liverpool, Manceiser, inre' in'i r reitin triiiin T'rii-
that is nou goodI reason -h'ly i sthoulid shoot ed wontders. tIIrcifeipllfciîls tc aiit penetratedthe ,epths of ne- I&ot h hi.h e o e a ttn g"'i ui"tugr(0 . n tfe lan fi la. 3riii i iesm'î,,î,tt it ti t ,ie tiriu iiîit

him, or lie shoot tue, tthat the survivor miglht bulous i miasses and brouglit forth cster uf ha ha entiered into thi urace vithlier suver t' e 'tm u,' ,u suhier ,r 1,1a Igeî or
decide the matter according to his own' way, stiars. Othuernebule it culd notnresolve, andcitieis Wh'o wi llnooer ftnntat prayer fior tithi-miirh. iiî lh have bit ' Utriainxp.

If we ctannot settle te question aimicably at uthat timie ltue, great istratoinoer Iimuîelf hetr andu ilteir equlal and contiuimed suictcess h? r nîttut, tli'. itot'M Arnitîîtrituin t- iN. A,,,
ourselves, or by the aid and advice of friends, pronunticed msom of these absolumtely un- iould 111 be happuy to qîuote very flly frm Mîr. n' , intleeIt ir utm uu eu13 cl' ' reprt1m. 'l'ime lulatmu. uuraucdIR mu l i i ,r» irtiii î,ir, o't uttor iuet r it,.'or i t . i

tiere are tribulnals of law and cuity t whichu resolvlable. But how ivairt are suci'juiI. nek risilsn- h t ins rr r r
.- nistry is thait Inaml ihar ahl our mtinisters t lari e, ti,îii, ny titre "t " it"tit aa uitut waut'r,a nu i, eenti

ve refer it, and ta avose decision we yield, nients ! The present age tuas proved theuu eisoit fatiftlur b enl ititulluer ''t P t litt"ar"e"rhy.ni'ouauunrt ii ur iru
Now as I have already said, nationus are but vanity. Wlenf tlhceeriatlhan iistrumitentuioftuont ' i

trîtitrturtii rettiittt't lttr ir,, uiertlitstiandtor ille' trtli;-*rror,individuals in the nass, and ail thuir dis- Lod Rossa was dîrected to certiun of those librnrisuri "nd soc'ial "theriings. Thre r Iu ' by theheieuers t dt'uieer orteenr iMthet-
pitles, whetlher of property ar cf policy, ight uebula, before its resol'inug pa'ower tey iso ut one opinion ini regardto the îpeuiency i '"
and shtouldc U settledin a similar way. Law 'tburs into stars." Ttus it is tlat assiduous and ellicieicy Oficee agenciesfn fer aur onu large ll'routc sun A'r'ristc ILLUsTRATNS F
and equity miglht cnd should taike the place of and persevering science extenIs lier say, toens and cities ; but let it bc rieibered tt Ti l' TNII'V ; sOwiJg Lthue Ris, Progress,
the bayonet and hlie camion bail. Wise ati and reaclhes deeper and deeper into the ii- our brethren ibrodci: ire naintiingSouctings and Dechniuof thDoctrine, with Eincida-
thoumghtfutl imen, guided by establisied rules finitc and uni zkaowni. in the land of Oliver 'Vist and Lit tle Neh n liiiitory Enir uing. y thue ncv.d. R. Beard,
and riglht principles, sbould Uc fle arbiters in I)iscoveriesl of this ciaracter nturally wio cati utesiin for a montent the effecLtofIthe DJu' of Macest e Ega.t
such matters, nt hecated and passionate cmul- prompt the question- helire shali these entIerpraoise d
titudes drilied to the use of deadly wcapons. cease ? And who shall attempit to answer e umust content oirselves at this inte wa''liDfnc of Chrmia Uitrai. y t
Moral means should be resorted t in such suici a question ? Borrowing the lIIuageti a sile extract fruom thre RepIortriCllguesuion. IPastforeuotchlieitii iiiiu ylto
cases, net mare physicali lorce. Christianity of an Cloquent living i we maya' shall boe npoapoim of greiat interst aind impor.Il ev. , -1- vil'tPrer, 'CastrofLsts

should ruile andi beUrespe d nat e muera bar- Who shalassig alimitt»the discoveries tatance,tIo whic muo little atteitionli ha bee cllelrd Firt Priesbyteriu grega i elfoan,brroustom.ofauepectnb re as Whanimi taelie todscoviene by the press of our own country, and hupoi uwhichl Ireland.bara caasht. Ocf itiure agea? eliacamaijreacribe Scienuce mo ainîs shuitld ie spared imi guarding agiainst c' ' T NsT.
In the case before ns the calamity of var lier boiuidanies, or restram the activie and i- ery tendency toprevensiioin or abuse. WC 1.-Uintaiait What it is, ani avlt ait is not,

has been averted. The thrcatening cloud satiable crtiosit y of marin ithin the circle of mlean I the Rtged Solst." We have bn 2.-Uiriaim ithe laiih of ile (Ill ' ntitiit
lhas ben swept away, and lhue sun a elcace his present acquirements ? W1e may guess tohl ofhre eabliet of atto, in Boston ; but, 3-Unitaiaism thl Failtoor Lord Jesus Cli.
stillshmes aupon is. luti this evenut of the with plausbi'lity, what awe cannot ant e trust, fer the creit f Our city, lha it is notro. 4I & 5.-Unirini the Faihi of tIe Atailes.
pastyearawe have abundant reason forgratîula- vit aiconfidence. The day may yet hie cou- Ve are sure thati hopes are entertainied, ifsts .- Uitiaim the ith of the Primitive Cu.
tian and thankfulness. If this had not taken ing when our instruments of observation shall are iot already tiakein, iii muany places, for the 7.--ittnitiismiu c tRationil Faiih.
place, we might have been nov deplorintg an bc inconcaeivabily more pow erfriul * • **iopening ofsuchli sclools ; and we heg every ole 8.-Uitriaisin a )Devotional 1Failli.
interrupted commerce, or mourning the ab- They may lay open to us the unquestionable ita listen to Mr. Brookes before proceeding any O. 0.--Uitaianuisii ut laenuevlenut Faith.
sence or untimely fate of acquaiitantces or vestiges of art, and industry, and intelligence, birtier in a course ihat domes not appear to be l0.-Unitariaiiý1siolcy Fiuiih.
friends. We should rejoice, moreovernt in those counutless vorlds which we sec float- founhedt lm rear-tsjustice, ar humanity. Il .-Utnitimsm a Coalatory Faiti.

merely on ourownaccounit, and that of the ing in space around us. Wei may see su i- "ciemt mueltiy sacir greut di;utlihes ate 1.-nitaritisma Progrsie l it
country with whicil we are connected, but mer tlhrowinmg ils green mantle over these neca w oure geeasltdimcloandte a Eu s forte useofChristia lFamilies.
because of lie evidence which suchl ai event mighty tracts, and ave may see them left iIo t stron ly tjeit to thilir rceivi it thalPrefu Wrc omu mnding the Pr.actico
affords of the groving sentiment in favor of naked and colorless after lie flusho f vegeta- derading nallme of' Rtgged;I' thoumglh tlis is slnow0 lfami lyter. o
permanent and universal peace. Ilu both tien las disappeared. In the pragress Of bcCominiig s fashionable. Brandl ties cltldren Porter.
Great Britain and America this sentiment is years or centuries, we may trace the lhand of as Pariais, accustomît tuheuter Imto thruaie, and the OLcTuns ON CuTSTIAN DocTRINE. Ly
gaining ground. Dutring the past year many c ulhivtiaon spureadinig a new aspect over soute great danger is, tt acs such they vill alvays ue t ev. A. Pea dy, Jtior of ti Stout
a friendly message vas passed between the portion of a planetary surface. Perhaps content to remuain. They are too low already, Congregtional Cluuurchl, Portsmouth, N. Il.
two cotuntries deprecating aili var, and in- some large City, the metropolis oU ut mightyaniiwe oughit not ta miltipuly diticulties in theu 'lim AiuoLtos' F'ilP l v. 'l ;oPUILUS
viting mutumal efforts to secure constant peace. empire umay expand iao eaisible spot by !way of their sclf-levatiotn. If te tu cur duty LINDSAyI, M. A., on resigiing flit Vicarago
Boston in the old vorld exchlanged mCssages the powaers of saine future telescoe."-'l'iese to themlî, the childre vill improve dti become of Cateik, Yrkshire.
with Bostona in the new. Worcester with are bold sirmises.- ]Buît who shal say they itting obects ofour Chnisian symupathy and aid. TUE Ia .REaNsmrNcs'oF A UNITARIAN, d-
Worcester. Plymouth withil Plymouth.. Var- are notjustiliable ? None would venture tao IVe umst, as far as possible, brng theim i dressed to lue Right RItev. Thomtas Burgess,
ious Saunday schools on aither side of the pronouice dogmatically against theim whoia tact ith higier cases ialan dieir a'ouu ne- D.D., Lord Ilisiîp of Sa. Davids. By Capt.
Atlantic exclhanged similar messages, aii las paid any attentione la te progress o tius destroy the isolated fiueling nitd abils Gfc, . .
bodies of Christian ministers aiso received science. Stupendous and magnificent isalte tu tichmark thei as a separate and despised 'l'ils AToNINne' SAcRIFicF--a Display of
and sent, the like olive branches. Thus, not universe of God. And every freshu discavery caste. WhIclien this is done, the character of the Love, not of Vrahil. By ti R1ev. Noali
oliy lias the cloud beau dispersed, but it lias vihich brings ta viev more worlds and sys -School is clmanged, and consequenutly the nae WorcPster.
left lie sun of peace shining more secuorely tims, constrainshlima pous and contemplative becomtesa cdegrading misnomter. LETTERs DDREs.ED TO RELATIvES AND
than before. mind te a yet profoumnder reverence for liinM " DIuring ny visit to London,Ihast April, I pahl FiE;NSs, chiily in _Reply to Arguments in

viose pover creatcd ail, and ahose wisdomani visit to one of atie Raggel Schools, andthi iere Support of the Doctu n of the Trimity. By
TIIE NEW PLANET. controls ail. he above thougts wen cdeeply mressed oi my Mary S. I. Daia, author of the Il Southern

.mind. I vas surprisedto Land ite police in at- and Northerint larps," cl The Parlt Faimily,''
But the ovents of God's Providence, is 9Dr. Cihamer. tendance ta preserve order aumong the pupils; &c.

tlhey have been disclosed ta cuirvicaw during thuis giving flie strongest assurance thait hl TE .Recoa;m-r'INs oFS JoT uîAN ANnEa-
la past yar, huavo, cf course, bean various CLOSING EXTRACT. teachers felt little or no confidence lt leir sche- SON. By the late Rev.Il. Ware, Jr., of Can-

in their charccer. Wec hav lreadiy glanced lars ; but little love andl no respect. llow is it bridge University, Ne ar England.
it somae Matters connectedî th tlite policy I cannot close these somnewhtat lengthenell ossible thet love can exist whotconfience SasoNs. By the ev. f'. W. P. Green-
of nations and thproceedings ofrligionists. remarks without reminding you, that there is a mi aven tic trac leu ofwood, D.)D., Minister of King's Chapel, Bos-
We shall now pass to a distimet and differ- another world much nearer to yoi ail, and these andtit aolier sichools, shoutild exert ils true ton. Iuivlao volumes.
ent topic, and notice it briefly.It could noitnmtuch more important to you aill, than hlie ot- influence wen ' allic d insuch close union ith thle A CArLECTION OF PsALMas ANc IYtsMs

buoverlaoked inl a review 1ik lue present, waril universe. I meai the world %within constaible's ataftfl i could not ieilp contrasting for Christiian Worship. By the Rev, F. W. P3.
I aliato ain important discovery of the yo-the world of yonir own soulis. What lte singmlar disordir and want of respect, wilh Greenwood, 1).

past yeat-the iscovery of a new planet. have yiu gained there during the past year ? Our ona orderly and busy schools." Montreal, December, 18ti,
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, i I believe, no matter on what ground, but genuine faith, that proceed fromt a good prin- after death, lie lias showl ime how.to escape.JUSTIFICATION BY FAII. on some ground felt to be good and sure, that ciple. This is very obvions. For suppose I [ so implicitly believe in him, and believa
ny TE REV, wM. wAnr:. moderation and temperance Vill save me distributel largely ofi ny substance tofeed the hlim also, (that he is true in aillie lias called

from disease, or, having fallen into it, vill poor, or vas liberal in support of the church, upoîn me to do as his believer,) that my ac-
In his Epistiles, Pau treats at large Of the rescue me from il, and I act and live accord- or filled the world with the noise of mîy zeal, tions and my wliole life ara in. accordance

faith ltiat justifies, or of justification by faith, ingly, i am save d; my faith is a justifying or or covered the earth with inissionaries of the with ny faith. Ihlave believed and have acted
as being the cardinal doctrine of the gospel. saving principle. truth, but only because in these vays I turn-. according te my belief. How can il be that I
Sachi we believe it to bc. .And that, whien the termi faith is uised in ed apparent virtules to m-y own w orldlly ac- shal not b justified ? " 1I have believed the a

The doctrine which it is his purpose ta cx. this way (and in the Ncw Testament vhen- couit, the faithi that issued in such works precepts of Jesus, and acted accordingly.
ihibit and to enforce on the Roman converts ever this subject is spoken of), it necessarily could niever justify. The root must be good, He showed me how lo walk and live; I be-
vas one which stood opposed, not te good includes tite idea of a certain action conse- or the fruit is corrupt. lieved him, and walked and lived accord-
works or holiness, but ta the Jewish idea of quent upon ithe faith, is clear from ithis, that If these things are just and true, lhow, ingly. I believed in the virtues lie onoinîed
being saved by the law of Moses,-by a care- by excludling it the proposition becomes a w e amay well als, can there b aPy other upont mne, and soughît themn. I believed in
fui observance of the rites, sacrifices, and mi- self-contradictory one. I believe, for ex- doctrine in religion than this of justilication Ihe destructive nature of the sins he taught
lintest cerejonial of that law, denominated ample, being in imminent danger Oi deatl, by faith ? It expresses the vhole of reli- ime to sliun, and eschewed ithem. I believ-
Ihe cor1ks of lie law. That was no Chris- yet earnestly desiring life, that a certain me-. gion in the briefest conceivable forim and el hlim when li enforced upon me the !ovo
tianity, Paul contends, but mare Judaism. dicinc wil save ny life. But is this belief, lauauîge. It appears toexhaust the whole of God and the love of mani as compisin!
The Christian is saved or justified, he coi- if I do not take the medicine? We can of lbth specuilative and practical religion. the su of the commandments, and I fixe
tends, net by such works or observances, but ihardly separate the idea of acting from that Iow ese, then, lot us ask, first, lan hy in my lcart Go's love and the love ofi my
by faith,-a faith, -as ail his Epistles show, ai beliving. Can it be said that I bolieve in this doctrine can a main b justified and brother-man. I believed lhim, in a word
not which is a mare barren act of the miind the power of the conpass to guide me over saved ? and, secondly, how can it be that when I said, "These (the vicked) shall go
supernatutrally origiiaeld, but one that (in the vaste of waters, and in tl ldarkness of lie shall not be jusified by faith ? away into everlasting puinishmîent, but the
hle only vay possible) shows itseif to be Iiglit and storm, and give Ie safe deliver- I. ltw lseca a man be justifled ? righteous it lif eternal," and I folowed
faith by its fruits. The Jew was, under ance, if I did net steer my vessel as it points, How wonderful that it could ever be afïer .rightceounss with mv hvol heart.
Moses, justiied by works ; yet even he was but according to my oVns will or conjecturc ? lhouglit, that any other q1uality or posses- Such beig my faith, liall'it net to nie, as
sot justilied by IVorkZs Of le law alone. The But if I obey it, am I not, of necessity as it sien could save the souil besile virtue, or te Abruaa, bu counted for riglhteousness?

Jwislh religion was a systcm of morality, as were, saved ? holiness ! nd that, if by a divine teacher Ias it not saved me? lIas it not jstifiei
well as of forms. Te al lis observance o i Such as this principle of faiith is, in these salvation were ever asiened ta faith, in a mle? hlVat ean any other prineiple, act, or
the ritual. le must superadd virtue, or it vas several imstances, is it in religion. If I be- single word, without further explanation, it ductrino do for mre mor, whieb my faith lias
aIl as nothing. This cverywhere appears lnu heve u God and Christ, and act ccordingly, could ie supposed for a moment to be any lot already donci? I Lnot hie benefit se-
Ihe Old Testameinit, and 'espîccially in our -or believe then also, believe what tley faithl but such as comprises virtue as a part cired, Ihe salvation cfreeted, the justifi-
Lord's discourses with his coilumrynmen in the say,-my fait vill juistify or save me. 1 of it! low melancholy ta consider ihat cation completo ? Not thmat auy obedi-
New. But ta hims ithe works or observances shall hocbeld as juist or right ils what I have that great and lilessed hope which God lias once of mant cans be such as to lay claibh
of tihe law were absolitely indispensable; done. And bore, as in the allier instances, set before tis-of living agains after death to salvation. Therecau be no proportior
he could iot, as a Jew, b jtimified] before we cannot separate tie idea of action froin in more glorious scenes, whecre iknoiviedge, whatever, any more than betwoun finite and
God, except lie vas faithfuil to the whole law, that of believing. It is a lere idle proposi- and virtuie, and hiappiness shall be experi iiite, between nan's best obedience aidt
-ta the moral law indeed, but equally so te lion to say I believe in God, or Christ, and onced in measures nocw beyond cur concep- the recompense of oeral life ; that recon-
the Levitical. doe net act accordhigly, do nonse of those tion-should suffer the degraduatioi it lias, pense is of grace. Not thtat any obedieniee

Christianity superseded the law of Moses. ti whiclh I believe ta bc enjoineid as as- evet among the followers of Jesis !-thie of man can he such as t lay claim te si-
The ceremonial law \vas now dead. It was sential; just as it woild b to say, I believe degradation of its possession being made to vation.; but tliat, by the best obedience io
now under Christ faith simply, withouit rites. that a dranghit of water wi'hll save my life, and depend tupons cvery tainig else almost, rather can give, lie complies with the conditions
'lere was inuer Judaism faith in Goi, iu is yet not drink the water. My refusing itain upon that plmriiy of heartl, Ihat solid prescribed,-prescribed not by tho justice,
pravidence, in his word, in the future world, drink the w-ater, would shocw I did ol b- virtue, tlhat likeness of Chirist, from which but by the bounudless compassioni of God
--but there were the works of tie law also, lieve, w 1ater I mnight say; and the iChris- alone we are sure i can proceld. The who kntoiiws our -framo aind remiemubers that
alike imperative. Nw, under Christ, there tiais asserting his faiti, but refusing the ee- least reflection, we shuould suppose, would we are dust,-and se may hIimbly Ihope
was faitl, buit nouel of those works; there dience cf the Gospel, Showis lue does not b- convince the mind that. as it cannot hue for a life te whichi mrit couhl never lay
was faith, as hefore, in God, his providence, ieve, wîiatever lie may say and that hi: happy, or saveil, or justified, even in tiis claii, but which mercy hais freely pro-
his word, the future life, and in Jesus aise, faitli canniot justify or sa;-e. And so every life, but through virtue; it coumld not, for iîîîsed, and freely bcstows, uponu our imper-
as the accredited messenger of Cod, and ini Christian, namig the name of Christ, but the saine or stronger reason of the samne feet, betsincer, obeldience.
the new forms of nith hvlich hue delivereul. denysing him in his le, siows thuat lie oeskind, lin aniy other lire. But while it lhas l if suchî as has now beenî stated bc the
Justifcation, or salvation, now, under Christ, not believe, andl therefore cannot be suce, felt the truth of the first part of this puo- character of the faith to which justificatioîs
must come of thiis faitli alone, without the He says that hie believes in the wates of life, position, and acknowledged that wNe are is ascribed by Paul, viz: such a belief, con-
vorks- of the olt] law,-faith, I say, without yet does nt drini themin. liho dare say he-re truly blessed only os we are morally fideuce in another, as te constrainI to a cor-

ihîose works ; nt without works of obedience, such ai ae believes ? He t does not believe. upright, spiritually risen with Christ, thie responding obedience as absolutely a part
for then it were no longer faith at al, but T'lue only faith that justifies, is the failli hat future happiness lhas, at the saine time, with of that confdenîco, we canînot be surprise"d
iwithout the xvorks of the Jewibsh law. obeys. a strange and unaccounitable inconsistency, that ofien by onr Lord salvation is assured

This principle of faith in Christ, to the ex- Perlhaps this particular phrase, justification been made conditional upon acts or states to Faith alone. Thuey whiohaud faithi hJesus,
clusion of ail relianceo ilhIe observances of by faitl, would never have been used, se of mind wilth -hiich viritue may have no- whio believed himrru vheon on eartl,-
the Jewish law, Paul maintains ta o the liable as it is ta misconception, hal it not thing to do. Earth can be enjoyed and truly sec ta wliat it led thiemu !-to what labor-s, ta
great principle aof Christianity, as under the been for the pertinacity of the Jewish con. possessed, it is admitted, only through holi- what disinterestditess, twat sacrifices,
Old law it was faith, and tlihîeo-ks of Ihe lau verts in alherin;r (though they would fain be ness ; heiaven, Many vays be'ie. arthI to whsat sufferingtewhateaths Thcir
als. Suis we believe tao bthe great doc- Clhristians) ta the law of observances aise. can he b inherited îonly by the .incel, the faith was also righteousncss. Anl noietol
trine or fundamental trulh or Most compre- But for Ihe necessity of opposing the Jews in peacemakers, the pure in heart ; haven, whait a h aigh nd holy ie is he believer in
luensive way of stating the Gospel. Jmustfi- this, and insisting Iat faitli in Christ, vith even by the violent, the iinjust, lIe impure, Jesuis dI-awn ! The truie believer in Jeusts
cation, or salvation, bli faith,-jusli/cation or its natural concomitants, was enoughl, with- prvided they have conformed te certain no, as at first, renoulnces all to follow Christ
salation b blief in cd and Christ, cand act, eut superadding te cereonial law, Paul, other requiremnents, futilleder certain other lie is not obligedIto leave now, as at fit
ing and liîing according;l,-tlhis we believe like his Master, miîhtl have spoken onlv of conditions, elad certail doctrine, benged father or mther, er estates. 1-le iay re
t be the sum of Christianity,-this, tie failli and loliness, of belief and rigihtousIess, to what is stylel the truc church. tain theun all ; but lue is obliged te renounco
Christian doctrine ofjustification by faith. IL ashlIe groiundsofacceptance with God,wilthout And wlien asked, therefore, how else a and deny himsself in view of the require-
is the great natural principle OF, as -e May -:ontrastiiigtheim vith the Nworks of lIe .lewish man shîall b saved or justified than hy a ge- ments of the Gospel. If lie believes net onfly
say, all good religioi,-thlere can b io re- law,by which no man otherthai aJew coulibe nuine faith in Christ, producinsg Ithe imuits lin Jesus,busut-what Jesuis has said, hue necesa-
linn without tIs. It is all good religion justified, and which, through a mi cvionceptîon which aloie show it tab genuine, we rily (ise lie does not really beliove) denies
wuitlh il. IL w-as the religiois of Abraham, nid of tIle sense in wlich ho 'used that phrase, answei-r, readily, lii n olher ay possibly, w\e his evil desire, passions, envy, lust, and

saved hilm. Abrahans blieved Cod, and it laid the fuindation of hIat astounsding dor- obelieve. It is justification by failli, by a pride. lie puits on the .righteusnoss f
Ivas couintei lt him for righteousiess; Il trile, that, in past ages, aI at,huas se uuch faith that believes, and acts as it believes, Christ, as -eill asassumes huis naine; lia
could not be ohlerwise. lie stio justifîid by prevailed,-that gootd w-orks, iamely, vir- wlicb Ve hold te be thIe Gospel method, receives lis spirit, and it posesses sand rulus
luis faith. But what was the faiti? It was itue, or holiness, are ofi ne ail, are but as hel Christian doctrine of life and salvation. hims hvîolly. Nor, to effect lis sualvatict, is
faithi which ut-as as actuating pinciphe of filhy rags ; faithl alone, and independently of Without hesitation, we reject a othor doc- any other doctrne orpinciplu nuedud. Just,
conduct, or roal belie. He bclicved Cod, and such works, justifying a man in the siglit of triries that are ever substituted for this. In precisely just, as believinîg in aid bclieving
the consequtence was, that in obedience ta Cod. But no ise cao read the Eplistles this, vith joyful confidence, we place our tise compiss saves thue inriierum, and cannlot
lhe command of Col lie swas ready to offer with attentiona, or uuîderstand the position and trust. Ai ut-a askjitetasî place, ae- but sav-e him, so believing in and believing
lup his son Isaac. It was believing and doing, feelings of the Jews of thatL ime, and not lier- cordingly, in thie assurance that only one Jesus saves tlie siniser, anl uiccessarily saves
both, in one, and ihe was accepteld. And so ceive htowt unavoilable it was that lue Apos.. answecr a be returned,- him ; and as the secaman, in the termpest andl
everywhiere, and in ail times and places, lue tic should come forward, nsot only with liii Il. lIon' ean it bu Ilat a man shall not be dai.kiess of the midiight oceais, tossing
who first believes thaI God is, and requires a authroity as an Apostle, but with his argu- justifiel by fiths? amidbti ahousand dangers, can be saved i
certain obedience, and gives it, is justified[. ments as a mais, to defenid the iew' ciurchs I We b eve lie is justified by faitl, and n other way, so the Christiaus, - riveii
Nothuing iesecan be essenstial,-neitIer form, and its doctrine against lhcir aggressions,- ilhat nso ahller conditions are imposed or ne- about anid abest by yet worse cvils, can b
isor rite, er ohlier doctrine. Such faith is it- against their pertinacious endeavours ta enu- cessary l be complied vith. A proper ,aved in no other ay; but lot hin only
self a complete and necessary justification. If grafi thueir odi law of ceremonial works upol faihl casnnot but justify and save ; it achieves beulieve and ie shal b saved.
hie believec in Cod, and hiat lhe requires a hi new law of Christian faith. hIe whole work; no more reimains for anuy Then ut-hy are we- anot savel? Why isi it
certain obedience, and did not give it, such Once more, afterward, in ithe Middle othier principle ho etfict. To revert, in il- tai thc night has cuso -a e are nao
faili surely coul sever justify andsave. IL Ages, errors agains grew u' around this sub- ustration, t a-un exasnple already used;-if saved?-that alvation isas far off as w-hen
would be just as if lue did not believe it ail. ject, and justilication by failli, not indeed in poveriy and want are nvils fi-oua w hich i N-e first blieved? Bcause ire have noi be-
IL toild be a faith wtithout works of the the sse inwhiclih sve are now explainingit, uwis lotbe saved, and I firmly believe tht d. 'Ourbelief is a naim, a preteuce,
moral law, belief, tiat is, wtithoust believing, was again lse reäàsserted doctrine of the le.. industry is the principl of coinuct that wilI fmn, nt a reality, not a faiu oi the heart,
anti uwould be navaiting, or rather a damn frmation--resserted sthis time aginst the save me from thernmi and I act accordinglyln se not possiblyajustifying faili. Whos
ing, faitlh ; it wouhu bebelieving truthls and Romish dogma of meri,-of laying claim te I am savedil ; and se fa.r as that particular lf almost does not s w tuat hli does t
living a lie. eternal life as ushat wtas justly dume, and ac- evil whici I droaded is concerned, there is trulyifllybélievo inJesus? Are thsebeliev-

To illustrate this point. I beliee, for ex- tully purchased and paid for by almis deeds, no more ta bo done. No other doctrine, rs of Jesus whom ive beholielcontrhcrdicting
ample, tisat industry will save me from hue- gIts lo the treasury of the cihurchs, self-in- principle, or act can(o more for ne ; the overy day h is life nd his spirit? who
verty. This is my failhi. No matter what licted penances, mortifications of the flesh, benefit i secured, the salvationis ueffected, by thoir vics, lhir sloth, ileir migratitude;
it is raises that belief in me, whehlier it come and sa so. The doctrine of justificati he isjitication is complete. Nothing re- heir w-orldiess, the earthly adi seunsual
of instinct, or authority, or observation of life, failli îays stress, indecd, upîon all serts of mains ta be added ; I am savel from the lives, crucify the Lord afresh,-ar hese
it is eniougl Ithat believe that indiustry will good works; but it dliflers froim the Romish evil, and, by that faith I liad, wtvas neces- believers ? No, but the most genuine of un-
save me frmin pooverty. For i I an govern. doctrine in stwo particulars-: first, inasmuch sarily saved. Thîey are conneted together bellevers. They may ho bcelievers in him, r
cd by that belief, ifI act, that is, according as it dhoes not admit lihat, performans masny as cause and consequsence. To belicve so -- that, estimony may compel thenî to h,-
te my belief, Iuam saved, or juistifie. IfI virtuos us acts as we please or can, we camn was of necessity t e ha vedl. but they arc not believers ofhîimn. They givo
did net act according lo my faith, if I did not ever lay claim t aeternal salvationli as our Is it otherwise in the matter of Christian the lie t hi spirit atnd his pr'cepts. Let
îcork, of ourse there rwould b no salvation : equal ue,e it is still, it maintains, of grace,-- lfaith? We asc if it ca bo othiervise than them believe wuilithse ieart, and it shall
I shoeulid remain as iepor as ever. Faith with- a gift far cxceedling any human merit; and that a i an' shàll bu justified by faill ? Is th)en ho uriuted te tIsom for nhghiteousiness
oùt works is dead. IL rau save neither body secondly, inasinuchi as i denies all meri lo it not.here, as inlte nstance just givemi, a sanctifiution, aid redemption.
ýnor soul, neither in this wotkl cor in the more cerem.nial or ollier acts, sunless they necessary principle of justifiention ? I b-
worid ta corme. But faith that is followed or are the fruit of a riglt principle. Acts or lieve in Jesuis Christ, in hs commssion ~
accompanied by works iot only saves ; it is a viruie flowing from amy corruipt molive, out- from the Fathèr, in his aithority as theI Soit Vrtao t tc ianatac t
menessny principle of salaion ; it cannot ward forrms o worship, how numercussoever, of God. I not only believo in him, but I THIECMIoNTREALUNITARIAN SOCIETY

belp saving you; mno room remains for tIhe except they are tihe expression of a genuine, believe hirn;Wlat hie has Iaught- anid cmn- AS'PBLISiIED )mONTH-LY.

operation of any oher principle or doctrine. piety, arc vamty ar torse. It i net andt joied I believe. I belioe thatu e has
Such a doctrine as that of the Atuonement cinnot bc the works alone that justify or showvn the true pots ta he'ven. I belived.rr
[as commonly promulgaIe'd] cannot exist. save, but good wouk that are the fruit of a that aIl thIe e-ils which overwhelin the soul DoNoGNur , MW7 , s-rus.


